
AN ATHENIAN CASUALTY LIST 

A MONG inscriptions copied in Greece by Sir George Wheler which still remain 
unpublished is a fragment from an early Athenian funerary list of the fifth 

century B.C. Wheler's text (Fig. 1) is in Add. MS. 35334 in the library of the British 
Museum,1 from which the transcript on page 377 has been prepared. 

Nothing definite can be said about the place of discovery of the stone. Wheler's 
only note is that he saw it in a private house. He copied on the same page with it no. 
306 (I.G., II2, 6570), which is otherwise known to have been in Kephisia, and nos. 
307 (Hesperia, XVI, 1947, p. 289) and 308 (I.G., 112, 5939), which are known to 
have been in Athens. The manuscript copy contains a good many obvious errors that 
are easy to correct; it has also several readings that are difficult to understand and in 
which there is more uncertainty about the proper emendation. 

Wheler was evidently aware that he was copying a list of men who had fallen in 
battle, for he has - r EGA NO N in line 27. Even though his interpretation of the monu- 
ment was correct, his reading of [a]re'6avov was almost surely wrong. It stands 
alone, like other names of the fallen in the first column of this two-column inscription, 
and must itself be the name of an Athenian who lost his life in battle. I have sug- 
gested the emendation [1]<'r>E'<>avo<q>. The confusion of nu with 3-bar sigma 
suggests an early date for nu, with sloping strokes; the confusion between theta and 
phi suggests an early phi in which the transverse vertical stroke did not protrude 
beyond the circle. Other letters as copied by Wheler give little evidence of date: he 
confused gamma and lambda, kappa and chi, iota and upsilon, mu and nu; he always 
wrote round rho and beta, though it is possible that both were angular; and he 
occasionally wrote a 4-bar sigma which he afterwards corrected. I believe that this 
text was part of I.G., 12, 928, that (like it) it should be dated in 465/4 B.C.,2 and that 
the names of the fallen were probably of Athenians who died in the disaster at 
Drabeskos in 465 B.C. 

1 No. 305 (LXXX) on p. 85. For the manuscript see also Hesperia, XII, 1943, p. 43, note 100. 
I am indebted to the Trustees of the British Museum for permission to publish this item. 

2 For the date of I.G., I2, 928, and for the disposition of fragments a and c, at least, with two 
columns on their principal face, see Meritt, Wade-Gery, McGregor, Athenian Tribute Lists, 
III, 1950, pp. 108-110. 
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376 BENJAMIN D. MERITT 

5Ucrpt-io,u ATTI CA1,. 1 

3~o5O 5 LXXX. tn dom prLvaMaf4 

- - - EYXE:NPOS tn CotmnruEE 

-PATIOS 

X5ENQ40ON AIWl%TPATOS AIO.N VfOX 

EYT31b AEM'10 K{AE AYAOY 

n EAt)EYs aEXION KYAAOHNAIEtY 

5TPYLUNEN AP1%TOTT_IE 

307 $r7'0YA1As 5EMONI LX;4 

KALA1KCi ANA O JS f dt'i usorn e,zed2J 

A kE A~ S AEW 

ANTIKbE4 OINEYs AXN YvENc' AE 

0-PATIiENONq AINIOTINIO PoA;NrlEPTADONIEICA 

OAYMr1:KC> ANTIAEKE' ToNiH-HPnlA1h,iAOY 

APZ5T.'ONIAES EYANLPO; OAIrCY rAlrANAl1CM 

XEPYKIIER %~d PVAMON' I1ENCYL Y PC1AA -A 

EV0- VK I E 5 N -A YAIAxo 
AEMETPO> JN N PTON LXX)(11) tNd 

.4NA>XET1- AES -AIkEAE5 

(PM M4F 1.E$ HMEAlTH 11 tI PCN 

AM 4 1 O 9A4 LIAI EFrnrt-HTIO2N 

M N E I M AXXOr ANTl IAXO; f)_ 

| LKLEI&Ey ANTY!O- 

_NA 0CN _-.t PO,N 1<P i A" , 

-W.TPAT35 OEOIIVN_ 

-PATON - .METPiC; AN T!, A 

- "6IAN- IhAN-lA 1I KlEi 

- T'OB I0~- KA I1 A> 

- titoANON XA PI, Y El AEE 

_OPYKOS- ZMO; LYYYKI-E 

Y, ANArc5 L.: Y>,rE PCj 

FIG. 1. A page from Add. MS. 35334 in the British Museum. 



AN ATHENIAN CASUALTY LIST 377 

XO-EVOObSv 

EV18tog 
5 llI&E8lg 

lrpv<Koy>>Eveg 

~1TOV&E'a, 

K(XE'8Ko,g 

thXE'laT 

10 'AVrTLKXA 

(Epaa<v>,uE'<8>ov 
OXt4AuTI<x>os 

'ApLa-rwvio8E,q 
KEpVKL'&E! 

15 EI'OVKXA 
AEFLTPO 

'Ava iT8eq AO-XEIT~ 

Btocov 

20 MveOt4iaXog 
[N] EoKKXE8e 

[r]vacoov, [..I]kpov 
[AE] ooFrpaTog 
[sr] pa'rov, [AE] tUs&fptog 

25 [(v] po<Z>aX [-oq] 
[ME] rpo/o,q 
[X] <T>EK4>avo<K> 
[M]o'pV<X>o09, ["AX]<KXK>qo 
[A] Vtkav8pog 

(11) 
30 Ek4>E'v<t>oq 

Kpa6rto 

A<v>otorparog 
AEpZoKXes 

AEXO-ov 
35 'Ap3-rorEXeq 

lEJJovL [&8s] 

<r>vaotog 

AEX'XCl 

40 A<E>juO'rTqOq 
'AvrtYE'<v>es 
EVav8pos 

(Dpv,<v>ov 

Nav4i.aXos 

45 <M>vpPOV 

Kpt,aot8E; (?)g 
KaXXt'a 

'Avr4laxoT 

50 'Avito [--] 
<'A>ptarr [eV] as 

OEo<y>vt, 

'Av,t'asg 
KaXXLKXAE 

55 KaXXtaA 
Xapt<K>XGEtlE 

Avu<K>KXe^ 

L: :YTTEPO5 

See the photograph for lines 6, 11, 12, 25, 27, 28, 30, 32, 37, 40, 41, 43, 45, 51, 52, 56, 57, and 58. In some 
lines other readings are equally possible: in line 21 [O3]eoKXe8eas, in line 23 [Tt6o-rpafros, in line 26 [HaI]rp6otos. 
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